
Register Your Product
For best performance, you need to receive software updates! 

Please register this product to receive FREE updates. Contact …..

Minimum System Requirements
Operating System - Microsoft Windows (Vista, XP, 2000)

 

Install
You will need administrative privileges to install this software. If you have setup multiple 

log-ons on your computer, be sure the logon selected has administrative privileges.

If installation of the software does not begin automatically, double click the “My Computer”

 icon on your desktop. Then double click the CD ROM icon labeled “DACS.” Next, click 

“Setup.exe” and follow the on-screen installation instructions.

Uninstalling the Software
Please follow these instructions to uninstall this software.

Click:

- “Start” menu on your computer taskbar,

- “Programs”,

- “Fisher-Price”,

- “Digital Arts and Crafts Studio”,

- “Uninstall Digital Arts and Crafts Studio”.

Technical Assistance
Please visit www.service.fi sher-price.com and enter L1152 in the guided search box. 

Or, please call 1-800-432-5437.

Important Updates!



Troubleshooting Guide

Problem Solution

Cannot install software You must have administrative privileges 

to install the software. 

Software did not begin automatically 

installing. Double click the “My Com-

puter” icon on your desktop. Then double 

click the CD ROM icon labeled “DACS”. 

Next, click “Setup.exe” and follow the 

on-screen installation instructions.

Program does not run You need to a software update! For a 

FREE software update, register your 

product at ….

Program freezes

(Stylus does not work or you see a 

big red X on your computer screen)

Hold down the Control, Shift and Delete 

buttons on your computer keyboard at 

the same time. Select the task manager 

and end the program.

When drawing a straight line with 

the stylus it appears jagged on screen.

Please seek technical assistance by visit-

ing www.service.fi sher-price.com and 

enter L1152 in the guided search box.
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